The Washington Post (Washington, DC) PAID: The Washington Post's video department is seeking students with strong skills and interest in video journalism for internships. Interns will develop skills in shooting, reporting and editing breaking news, daily and feature video stories as well as assist with on-location filming for various recurring video shows. Candidates should have flexible hours, including nights and weekends. Must have experience shooting DV/HDV video and editing with Final Cut Pro. For more information, visit: http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/mmedia/index.html

NY1 News (New York, NY): NY1 is a 24-hour news channel, serving New York City's five boroughs, parts of Westchester and Hudson Valley as well as Bergen and Hudson Counties in NJ. NY1 is seeking news interns for the following departments: general news, local edition, political unit, education, transit, NY1.com, business and more. For more information and to learn how to apply, visit: http://www.linkedin.com/jobs?viewJob=&jobId=5408490&srchIndex=49&trk=njsrch_hits&goback=.fjs_summer+research+intern_*1_*1_Y_us_70_*1_2_R_true_*1_*2_*2_us%3A7A0 *2 _2 *2 *2

Performics (New York, NY) PAID: Performics leads the digital industry across performance marketing channels including search, social, display, affiliate and more. Qualified candidates should have an interest in SEO marketing and optimization, paid search marketing, interactive, brand management, or programming, and should want to gain first-hand knowledge of what it’s like to work in a leading agency. For more information and to learn how to apply, visit: http://www.linkedin.com/jobs?viewJob=&jobId=5080866&srchIndex=64&trk=njsrch_hits&goback=.fjs_summer+research+intern_*1_*1_Y_us_70_*1_3_R_true_*1_*2_*2_us%3A7A0 *2 *2 *2 *2

Sports Media Network (St. Louis, MO): Sports Media Network has come to revolutionize the broadcasting of sports media on the Internet. This sports channel, powered by SBG Global, is loaded with valuable sports and betting related information that will get you closer to the excitement that all sports generate. Sports Media Network is seeking a production intern for the summer of 2013. Qualified candidates possess knowledge of baseball, and must be organized. For more information and to learn how to apply, visit: http://www.jobsinsports.com/job-listing/sports-media-network-internship-production-st-louis-mo-453212491

CBS Radio (Hartford, CT): CBS Radio Hartford is now accepting resumes for Summer 2013 internships. We are looking for highly motivated college students interested in learning more about the broadcast industry. Internships span all areas of marketing/promotions and programming and may include public

**Accademia Europea di Firenze (AEF):** AEF’s six week internship is designed to give undergraduate students work experience in international relations and marketing in a global setting. AEF is a European University that receives enrollments and collaborates with international students and academic professionals. Our intern will work directly with AEF’s director Edy Frollano and director of marketing Matthew Jenks. For more information on AEF, visit: www.studyabroadaef.com. Interested students should email Anna LalInfiesta: alainfiesta@elon.edu.

**Invodo (Austin, TX):** Invodo is looking for a smart, ambitious marketing intern with a passion for providing the support needed to help Invodo stand out in the marketplace. You’ll play an important role in supporting the Marketing team in a variety of ways, including content creation and distribution, sales support, and campaign assistance. For more information, visit: http://www.invodo.com/ To apply, submit your cover letter and resume to marketing@invodo.com.

**Box TV (London, UK):** Box TV, a joint venture between Bauer Media and Channel 4, broadcasting seven of the UK’s leading music television channels, is seeking an entertainment intern for the summer of 2013. Channels comprise of 4Music, The Box, Kiss, Kerrang, Smash Hits, Heat and Magic. Find out more about BOX TV at www.boxtv.co.uk. To apply, visit: http://4talent.channel4.com/people-development/box-tv-entertainment-internship.

**Mason Jar Marketing, Inc. (Lutz, FL):** Mason Jar Marketing, Inc., an event based marketing firm specializing in In-Store Marketing Campaigns, is seeking an intern for the summer of 2013. We help National and International companies promote their brand and acquire new customers through brand promotion, new product launch campaigns and test markets. We are one of Tampa's top Marketing and Advertising firms that is responsible for participating in ongoing marketing plans and developing new market opportunities. To apply, send your cover letter and resume to: careers@masonjarmarketinginc.com.

**AW Media Group (Atlanta, GA):** AW Media Group is one of Atlanta’s top branding and public relations agencies representing cutting-edge fashion, beauty, restaurant and spirits, celebrity, nightlife and entertainment brands. Internships are offered during every academic semester, and interns complete a variety of tasks for account teams. If interested in an internship, please submit a resume, cover letter and two press release samples to internship@awmediagroup.com. For more information, visit: http://www.awmediagroup.com/p/about.html.

**OTHER NEWS:**

**The Pendulum:** The Pendulum, Elon University’s student newspaper, has several open positions for the fall of 2013. More information can be found here: http://www.elon.edu/e-net/Article/69371. For questions or more information, contact Editor-in-Chief Rebecca Iannucci at riannucci@elon.edu.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**

Nagatha Tonkins, Assistant Professor / Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternships#